


1. Name, mailing address and day phone ofland owner(s) of record: 
Landowl1er(s) signature(s) required on application form. 

Name: Kittitas County Fire District #7 

Mailing Address: 123 East 1 st Street 

City/State/ZIP: Cle Elum, WA 98922 

Day Time Phone: 509-304-6046 (Ray Risdon's Cell Phone) 

Email Address: rayrisdon@kcfd7.com 

2. Name, mailing address and day phone of authorized agent, if different from landowner of record: 
If an authorized agent is indicated, then the authorized agent 's signature is required 
for application submittal. 

Agent Name: The DOH Associates, PS Architects and Planners, David R. Schott, A lA, CSI 

Mailing Address: 7 N. Wenatchee Avenue, Suite 500 

City/State/ZIP: Wenatchee, WA 98801 

Day Time Phone: 509-662-4781 or 509-264-7440 (DRS' cell phone) 

Email Address: dschott@doharchitects.com 

3. Street address of property: 

4. 

5. 

6. 

Address: 5511 Airport Road 

City/State/ZIP: Cle Elum, WA 98922 

Legal description of property: 

ACRES .33, CD. 6892-1; SEC. 32; TWP. 20; RGE. 16; PTN. SE1/4 SE1/4 
ACRES 1.00, CD.#5925-1; SEC. 26; TWP. 20; RGE.14; PTN. NE1/4 SE1/4; 

'2.D- i (0 - '0dD 40 - 0 01 Cf 
Tax parcel number: 915135""and '03513& 8.. 0 - , (0 - 3~t4D - ereo 
Property size: 1.33 Acres +/- (acres) 

7. Narrative project description: Please include the following information in your description: describe project size, 
location, water supply, sewage disposal and all qualitative features of the proposal; include every element of the 
proposal in the description (be specific, attach additional sheets as necessary): 
Construct the phase I of a two phased project to house fire fighting apparatus for Kittitas County Fire Department #7. Phase I is approximately 7,620 gsf 
+/-. Construction will include (4) double length Apparatus Bays and associated support spaces consisting of an ADA restroom, a decontamination room 
and a mechanical/electrical room. Added storage room is an additive alternate to this phase. The phase I building will be a single slope roof that is 
22'-6" high at building front and slope to 13'-6' +/-. Future phase of 7,500 gsf +/- will include Public meeting room, lobby, reception/work area, offices, 
storage, restroorns/showers and staff sleeping rooms. The facility will utilize the existing well on site and will have a sand septic system and a rock filled 
drywell for floor drain water. The floor drains will travel through an oilfwater and sand separator before entering drywell. The eXisting apparatus bays 
will remain until phase II construction . Passive solar gain will be utilized with translucent wall panels under an alternate bid. HVAC will be powered by 
LPG. Radiant floor heating is proposed in an Alternate Bid. Site will have (2) 1,000 gallon LPG storage tanks in a fenced enclosure at full build out. 
Electrial service will be provided from eXisting distribution line. Future build out will require fire sprinklers throughout and a large water storage tank 
below grade for water supply. 



8. Will the granting of the proposed Public Facilities Permit (explain why not): 

(1) Be detrimental to the publi c health, safety, and general welfare? 
No, the facilities will provide increased fi re protection and EMT services to the surrounding Upper Kittitas County 
and travelers of SR970 and 1-90 freeway. A small volunteer fire station currently exists on the property. 
The goal is to have this station manned 2417 with qualified fire fighters with complete build out of the facilities. 

(2) Be injurious to the property or improvements adjacent to, and in the vicinity of, the site upon 
which the proposed use is to be located? 

No, the facilities when complete in the future will provide increased fire protection services to the 
neighboring properties and increased EMT services to visiting travelers and home owners, alike. 
It will replace an inefficient existing facility and remove a site of weed cover and broken paving. 

(3) Adversely affect the established character of the surrounding vicinity? 

No. The Fire Station facilities will appear similar to neighboring storage warehouses, farm 
buildings, etc. in the area with the pre-engineered metal skinned walls and roof building 
construction . This is a rural neighborhood with many building types and the metal siding will 
fit with the neighboring warehousing and barn buildings. 

9. Application is hereby made for permit(s) to authOlize the activities described herein. I certify that I am familiar with 
the information contained in this application, and that to the best of my knowledge and belief such information is 
true, complete, and accurate. I further certify that I possess the authority to undertake the proposed activities. I 
hereby grant to the agencies to which this application is made, the right to enter the above-described location to 
inspect the proposed and or completed work. 

All correspondence and notices will be mailed to the Land Owner of Record and copies sent to the authorized agent. 

Signature of Authorized Agent: 

(REQmREDifin~~. 'on) 

x~ . ~)~ 

Date: 

1{vz}wco 
Date: 

CDS FORMS\PLANNING\LAND USE APP\LAND USE MAY 1, 2009\PUBLIC FACILITIES PERMIT APP UPDATED: 5/1/09 


















